2014
TOURISM PARTNER PACKAGES
2014 will be the first year that South Grenville Tourism is offering Tourism Partner Packages. The purpose behind
Tourism Partner Packages is to engage local businesses and organizations in the tourism initiatives being taken on
by the South Grenville Chamber of Commerce. Oh, and there are lots of perks to partnering with us!

Why Join?
The Tourism Partnership Packages outlined below offer an array of benefits to both tourismrelated entities and local business owners. Becoming a Tourism Partner gives you access to
advertising on websites & social media outlets and promotion of sales/events.
BRONZE PACKAGE……….Additional $25.00 per year with Chamber Membership
1. Online business directory featured on www.southgrenvillechamber.ca will include your
company’s name, photo or logo, address, contact information, short description of
offerings/practices & website URL.
2. Your business logo will be featured on www.southgrenvilletourism.ca as a tourism
partner.
3. Events will be featured in our Upcoming Events Newsletter and distributed to our local
flyer drop off locations.
SILVER PACKAGE………. Additional $50.00 per year with Chamber Membership
1. Online business directory featured on www.southgrenvillechamber.ca will include your
company’s name, photo or logo, address, contact information, short description of
offerings/practices & website URL
2. Events will be featured in our Upcoming Events Newsletter and distributed to our local
flyer drop off locations.
3. Your business logo will be featured on the “Tourism Page” on
www.southgrenvillechamber.ca until mid-January 2015
4. An advertisement of your business will be featured on www.southgrenvilletourism.ca
until mid-January 2015
5. Your business’ events/sales will be featured on both websites until mid-January 2015
6. Specials & events related to your business will be mentioned on our social media

If you would like to become a South Grenville Chamber of Commerce Tourism Partner please do the following;
Choose the package you would like



Bronze $25.00/year
Silver $50.00/year

Add the amount selected to your regular Chamber dues.
Send us this form with your renewal cheque.
Sign Here:_________________________________________ Date:___________________________________

